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CENERALTELEGUmö,
Sale of Shot t Horn.

Bpecial to tbo Sentinel.
0 nizNCASTLE, led.. May 23, Tho abort

horn sale of W. W. Hamilton, of Lexington,
KyM and Samuel H. Jadah, of Patnam
County, Ind., took place In this city yester-

day. The attendance was not larze, but
xueny pnrcbaaero from a distance were pres-

ent. The caul were in fair condition and
prices rnled low. The stock owned by Mr.
Jcdfih avf raged about $75 per head, and toe
bolls eold by Mr. Hamilton $12.) per head
Very few were sold to residents here. Mr. J.
0. J or. 63, of. Jones Uros.' Publishing Hoasa,
Cincinnati, mndo a nnmber of purchases,
for shipmtnt to his cattle ranch o

In the Wtat Hon. Claude Mathaws, of
Clinton, pnrchaied two of the mozt likely
jcue buns. bUmoel McGregor And Major
W. W. Carter, of Brazil, carried oil the
choice of the hrd. Toe höhest pricj paid
for a cow ras $200, and the lamo for bull.

A cenventien of insurance men cumber
In about roventeen, hcadtd by J. B Bau
nett, was held hero this week, thfur object
belnpj.to legnlate some unruly local ogeat
vtho lias not the fear cf man bafora hii eyei
when it coccrg to rate catting, ine left
without capturing their ame.

Stveutetu.Year I.ocuats Vaulting la the
liais,

Special to the Sentinel.
CaawroF.DaviLLE, Ind , May 23. The

seventten-vea- r locaats have made their op
peaiacce hexe, and are recognized as the gen-

uine article that paid their last visit in 1SG3.

As jet only a few have cone to maturity,
bat the indications are that the ground and
trees will bo covered with them ia a few
days. Already the hogs are rooting thorn up
in the read a and pastures, and arj fattening
on the new diet.

The ßtar says: "One of the sights at tho
ßperry bridge on lau Sunday wai a wooim
with spectacles astride her nos?, and arm 1

with a backet of minnows and willow nole,
yanking in the bass from the depths of Sag

' Creek, while her husband fat at her aide
liottins the baby on his knee."

Story of an Ohlu Girl.
Boston, May 23. A. few yeirj ago Mary

Beebe, a pretty, brigiit, piquant young wo-

man, came to Boston from an Ohio town and
created a faycrable impression in musical
circles by her singing. She becamo a mem-
ber of the Ideal Opeia Company and for a
time wea a favorite with the Dublic. In the
fall of USD society circles were astonished to
learn that Iii chard O. Haskell, a young man
of means and favorably known in business
circles, was engaged to Miss Beebe. In De-
cember of that year he married her and they
lived at No. 51 Commonwealth avenue,
among the aristocratic and wealthy reside a ts
cf the "Hub." Not long after there were
iumors that they did no: live happily, and
it waa eoon known that tha yoani wife had
deserted her hems. Yesterday Mr. Haskell
appealed before Judge Allen and asked for a
divorce, saying he had found his wlto in Mr.
William West's room at the Gidney House,
New York. Mrs. Haskell made no defense.

Kuott County, Kentucky.
Cincinnati, May 23. A fearful state of af-

fairs is reported from Knott County, Ken-
tucky. In March list J. C Jones, a respected
Citizen, saved the life of Frank Silyers, who
was threatened by a thieving mob of despe-
radoes, but aubsebuently they murdered and
robbed Ealyers. They then tried to kill
Jones to escape punishment. J0393 gather-ere- d

his friend", and thus two factions exist.
May 19 flye of Jones' friend met six ot
the otter party ende." Bowling Hall aid
four men were mortally wounded. The cWtl
authorities caused warrants to bei3ufdfor
the arrest of the living members of the Joae3
party, and on Tuesday threa wero srres .ed.
They wero to have been taken to Kaott
County yesterday, when it was feared a cdI-lisio- n

of the Jones and Hall factions would
occur. Another account represents a band
of Hall men invested in a house by Jones'
men and unable to get away.

John I. Sulllvau'a Case la Court.
Boston, May 23. The suit against John L

Bullivan, brought by tho wife for divorcs
attracted an Immense audience of the pugil-

ist's admirers. The testimony given by Mra.
Sullivan and other witnesses for the plaintiff
went to show that he wa3 abusive and ad-
dicted to the excessive use of liquor, and
that he has beaten his wife on several occa-
sions. Sullivan taitiüed that he had never
been drunk, though often "full." He swore
be had never struck his wife, and that she
was in the habit of drinking whenever he
did. She left him on Dec9inber G, 1S31. and
he had never seen her eines till he met her
in court. When asked if ha ever hid any
trouble about her relatives he made the fol-
lowing reply, which made a general laugh
and Gven causes tho Judge tD smile several
times: "I had no objection to supporting
two or three of her relatives, hut I did no;
caro about supporting the whole of Rhode
leiand."

lrealjterlan Cliurcti Sonfh.
Oalviston, May 23. A special to the News

from Houston says "At last nigh '.'s 3 ion
of the Gencrai.Assemby of the Presbyler'an
Church South, on the amendments tithe
Confe3nIoa of Ftith, omitting the provision
forbidding marriage with a decayed wife's
sister, forty-eigh- t Presbyteries were reported
&3 concurring, seven as not concurring aad
fourteen as not replying. The concurrence
of three fourths bsing necftsary, the subject
was postponed until the next assembly. The
Committee on Bills and Overtures reported
in papers pertaining tu the p3wer3 of ovu-geliet- s

cn foreign fields, and after a etoroiy
discussion the report was adopted. Itora-power- s

a single missionary, through his Pres-
bytery, to ordain native ministers."

JJody of the ailslg"-;ilailroa- d Auditor
. t'oond.

Deteoit, May 23. A Journal special from
JJarquette says: The body of Charles G
Gray, the miifiing Auditor of the Mirquette,
Houghton and Ontonagon Riilroad, was
found this forenoon near the cltv with a
bullet hole in tbe left temple. His accounts
are straight and the causo ot the suicide is
Ibonpht to have been overwork and other
troubles.

Suicide of aa Knibezzler.
Sr. Loris, May 23. The Post-Dispatch- 's

Tdwardsville, I1L, special eays: "At 10
o'clock this merning, at Highland, III., Mau-

rice Hcgey committed suicide by sacotin
Ilugey waa one cf tbe firm of F. Rayner A
Co., the late banking firm at Htchland, who?
failure created so much stir. He was to have
had a preliminary examination this morn- -

Ii g on a chorge of embezzlemsnt.'

A Chinese Convict Declared Insnr.e.
Joliet, 111., May 23. Ling Ah Dire, the

Chinese convict sentenced for life from Chi-

cago in 18S3 for assassinating a faUo Ca-leeti- al.

ha bren declared insane. The priaau
pbj&ichm has ordeiel him to be transferred
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to the Kankakee Insane Asylum, much to
tfce relief ot Ling Ah Dwe'a fellow-convicts- ,

wco itoca in great dread of the treacherous
heathen. Ha has made several attempts
during the past year to kill other convicts,
stabbing one through tho back and nearly
chopping the head off of another with a
hatchet.

Accident to a Comgresiman-Elect- .
epecial to the Bentlnel.

ItocKviLLE, Ind., May 23. The Congressma-

n-elect of tho Eighth District was out try-
ing a case before a J. F., and on his return
home hia team became frightened at soma
mover's wagon and turned around, upsetting
the bupgy and his Honcr. JameäT. Johnston,
in falling out rolled in front and the bagy
ran over him, completely mashing up tho
bucgy the horses tore looss aad ran within a
mile of HockviJlo before they were caught.

Mr. J. says he would prefer anothsr Lamb-
ing to a runaway, which he will be sure to
Ett if he ever runs again.

Hnlcltle of a Young German.
WiLKEsoAiiar, Pa., May 23. The Indy of

Adrxn Brumm, npel twenty year?, who at-

tempted to murder his sweetheart, Catharine
1'ohn, in Hanoyer, on Monday last, bacauvj
she refused to marry him, was found by his
own Newfoundland dog in the Susquehanna
i:iver, at Plymouth, this morning, and
drrp?ed ashore. Brumm thinking ha had
killed the girl, tied to tho river and wading
out seme fifty feet, placed a revolver to his
ht&d and fired, killing himself instantly.

Salvation Army Galog to the Northvrett.
Toronto, May 28. Word has bsen re-

ceived that General Booth, of the Salvation
Army, will arrive here in July. He has or-

dered the Toronto detachment to form a
brigade for service in the Northwest among
the Indians and half breed?. Several Mon-tua- t

Salvationists have signified their desire
to join the brigade. A largf nn&ihsr here
have voluntfeied tnd n selection will shortly
be made. The brigade will prcceed to the
Noithwcst on tbe arrival of General Booth.

CrosComplalut Divorce Stilt.
Baltimore, May 21 To day In the City

Circuit Court E. N. Ball Hied an application
for divorce from h!a wife, Mary Alica Bell.
Mrs. Bell began a suit for divorca Eeveral
weeks ago, and the case filed to day is a
cross-co- m plaint on tho part of defendant.
The charges are of a very serious character,
declaring that, upon information and belief,
(he led a very dii-solut- life before her mar-
riage with complainant.

An Advance tu Wages Demanded.
Mount Cap.mkl, Pa., May 23. The em-

ployes of the Enterprise Colliery to-da- y no-

tified the operators that an increase of 10 per
rent, on their wages will be demanded on
June 1. At: the Luke Fiddler Colliery,
dbamokin, notices have been Dcsted de-
manding 20 percent., to take clloctonthe
fame date. The mines are among the larg-
est in the region, and a strike at each is ex-
pected.

An Artist Snlcldos by Ilanglnc
St. Louis, May 23. The body of a young

German artist named Louis Benigruber was
found hanging from a fence of the Eist Clair
Lumber Company's yard, at 2,500 South Sav-ent- h

Btreet, at an early hour this morning.
He had first placed tbo rope around his neck,
and then shot himeelf in the head with a
derringer, which was still clutched in his
ri-.'h- t hand. No cause now known for the
ect..

Arretted for Stealing Jewelry,
Special to the Sentinel.

Madison, May 23. John Bies, a lad fifteen
jeaia of age, was arrested at Bedford, Ky.t
yesterday and placed in jail charged with
itealing a lot of valuable ewelry belonging
to Mr?. Ab. Vawtera. He wa3 placed udder

200 bail to await the session of the next
court. He is an orphan and has been living
with his sister.

Overcome With Qas.
Beading, Pa., May 23. A companion ot

Charles Smith, aged twelve yeaw, dropped a
knife into a twenty five foot well this morn-
ing. Smith went down ta get it, when he
fell over exhausted. Iaaac Doyle, nged
twenty-six- , defcerded to rescue him and was
aleo overcome. Both were taken out daid,
havicg been suffocated by gas.

Flahlos Hark Sunk Twenty-Tw- o of the
Crew Loat.

New Yo?.k, May The steamship City
cf Berne, which arrived here to-da- reports
that on May 25, at 430 p. mM during a deme

i fog, she collided find sunk the French
iDg tark George John, which was lying at
anchor, bhe rescued two of tha ere, but
ihe remaining twenty-tw- o were lost.

Inhuman Little Girls.
Pitts burg, May 23 In a childish quarrel

last evening Sehna Weir, an orphan five
jtara old, waa beaten to insensibility by
three companions named Alice Toole, Tag

gie Can and Bridget Geary, ranging in cge
from nine to twelve years. The little girl is
eiill alive, but will hardly recover. Her as-

sailants have been arrested.

Su&day-ichoo- l for the Ontlawed Uuzzird.
HoxcvBr.ooK, Pa., May 23. A number of

persons from here and Pequea drove to the
Sassafras Creek, and in a little log churcia
there, organized a Sunday-schoo- l for the ben-
efit of the outlawed Bazzird?, their friends
and others. Mrs. Abe Bazzard and her three
children were present, and joined the Sun
cay tchool.

A Strange Cattle Disease.
Bloomington, III., May 23 Within t'ie

rsst few days on the farm of O ven Means at
Say brook, this county, a number of appar-
ently healthy cattle have fallen dead in their
rock as if from heart disease. Tfce disease

pprearstobo contagious, but Us nature is
not yet clearly defined. It creates no little
anxiety among steck men.

roncd Dead.
Fop.t Edwaf.d, N. Y., May 23, Lizzie D)-la- n,

aged thirty-tw- o years, the mother cf
two children, was found dead in the rear of
Ler residence this morning, with slieht
mails of violence on her person. 8ue had
been on a prolonged debauch. Andrew Dav-it- t,

an inmate of the house, was arrested on
suspicion of having caused her death.

Struck by Lightning.
IIexdrso:, Ky.,May 23. Daring a thunder

storm this afternoDn Zach L. Moors, of Cbl-cag- o,

an employe of the Keystone Bridge
Company, while etandin? on tha bride was
chuck by lightning, and is in a critical con-
dition. Several others were shocked, bat
naye recovered.

LINCOLN'S TEttUS OF PEACE.

Interesting War Stories Told 117 the
lato Mr Garrett.

Andy Johnson's Determination to Arrest
General Itobert K. Lee for Complicity

In the AMainatlou Rauoral
Grant' Interference,

IN'cw Yotk Sun.l
When the late Mr. Garrett, Pesiient of

the Bailimoro and Ohio Railroad Company,
wished for a little resUor recreation he was
in the habit of causing his privata car to be
attached to one of the trains running west or
louth, and with his wife and pcrhapi anothsr
friend or two he made an excursion. At
inch times Mr. Garrett left his buslneij bo-hin- d

him, and, thongh desmed a man not
slyen to much conversation, yet ho thsn
ofun narrated fiomo of his experiences, es-

pecially at the time of tbe wer and imomll-atel- y

subsequent thereto, in a maanar that
was afcsorblrgly interesting.

Two Tce.r3ago tha writer met Mr. Garrett
npencceof these occasorn. Ths conversa-
tion turned upon the South, its risks and its
lcüca entailed by inaugurating a civil war.
and as some ot Mr. Garrott'a rernials:enccs
havo a special interest just at this time, I
have written out from i:otC3 m&ao soon of to:
the converfaticn what he said. In speaking
of Mr. Lincoln, President Garrett said:

"I never travel throcgh theSiuth without
thinking what a dreadful climax far tho
Fouth President Lincoln's öasinatlon was.
DuriDg the war I cfton met Mr. Lincoln on
bueintss pertaining to our railroad, and in
tbe latter p?rt cf hi administration ha used
froiiifclirnps to epeak to me of what ouht to
follow the return cf phcp. which ha saw
could not log ba delayed. Had Mr. Liu-coi- n

been able to carry out his policy? aad I
think that the man who proved equal
to that would h&7e been equal to
all ttat followed, there would have been real
peace, and an early revival of prosperity in
the Southern States It was a frightfnl re-

tribution that followed the murder of Lin-coi- n;

but, after all, I think, a3 1 look it all
over, that it was in one sense th) remit of
the Ehort-sichtednee- s of some of the laadera
of tho Confederacy. I mean that all that
happened after Lee surrendered, including
the spsssslnation of Lincoln, could hava b?en
avoided had tbe Confederacy not failed to
make terms at the peico conference at Fort-reF- S

Monroe. Every man of capacity in the
South knew at the time of that conference
what the inevitable was to be, excepting Mr.
Davis. Now, I know it to be a fact, that
when Mr. Lincoln was asked reapacting the
trrnrs of peace that would be demanded by
the Federal Government, ho just tore a sheet
of paper in two, and wrote across the top of
it just these words:

On the part of the United States:
The Union preserved.

"Slavery abolished.
'Then pointing to the blank space beneath,

teeaid: 'There, let them write their owi
terms underneath that.' "

Mr. Garrett said that manycf th9 South-
ern leaders felt that the Federal Government
could properly ask no less than that, and
that the Confederacy could ask no more for
itielf. Peace ought they felt, to hava been
es'ablished then. General Lse, witn whom
Mr. Garrett was on terms of special intimacy
after tbe war, grieved greatly because tie
peace conference was a failure, for hfl could
only lcok forward to useless shedding of
blood after that. "Ia fact," said Mr. Gar-rei- t,

"General Lee, like General Joe Johu
ston, realized, as a military man, that after
tbe fall of Atlanta -- the end of the Confed-
eracy wt 8 near at hand. Like Johnston and
every other great General in the South, L?e
understord that with the defeat at 'Gettys-
burg and the surrender of Yicksburg, the
only military policy left for the Soath was
that of defence long enough to obtain terms
of peace that would not be humiliating.
With the fall of Atlanta, it was plain to
Lee that the terms of peace would be just
what the Federal Government chose
to make them, and, as a mili-
tary man, General Lee told me that he
o!ten, though unofficially, protested to the
civil authorities that further prolonging of
the war meant only unnecessary loss of life
and destruction of property. His pleas, how-
ever, were wholly without avail. Mr. Davis
tesmed to bs convinced that tha Confederacy
would succeed in establishing itself. There
was much of the highest importance of the
inner history of the last year of the rebellion
that has been lost by reason of General Lee's
failure to write a history. In the very laäf
interview I had with Lea ha was a gu33t at
my house in Baltimore. He had been telling
me some of that inner history, showing, in
his view, that the war bad been unneces-
sarily prolonged. I tcld lain that he oagat
net to allow those fact3 to be lost to hlsiorr.
and that he ought at once to begin the prep-
aration ot an account of the war from his
understanding of it tat should b camplete,
and &hoold, withuul hesitation, tell the whole
truth. He told n e that ha fully intended t.)
write tuch a bcok, but he thought that it was
tco toon then to do eo. Hq had, he said,
much valuable matter, maaj" document!)
that vfculd throw light, t&feen in connection
with other facta that he personally kuew,bat
which did not appear of r?cord, on tho lan
year of the war. I urged him not tü lose a
moment; but to begin the wors at oace, and
be.'ore he left nie he promised to sat aboat it
fccon as possible. It was not long altsr that
fce was stricken with his last illoej3.

UI don't think," continued Mr. Garrett,
"that it web ever known bow near Lee came
to being arrested aioneof ths conspirators
in the plot io assassinate President Lincoln
and hia Cabinet. I know that ,Aody John-
son, in some unaccountable way,g jt the idea
in bis bead that Le was in that conspiracy.
Sorcebcdy had told Johnson eomething, I
b&ve some reasons for believing, that lei
h m to think 60. Johnson wanted Lea ar-
retted at once, and I know that he proposed,
if Lee was found guilty, to have him be-

headed. Johnson told me that Lee couldn't
to hanged, shouldn't be shot, and he would
order him beheaded. A warm friend of
mine and of Mr. Johntou'e, who knew
what was going on, came to me in great
beste, knowiDE that I had long been a pr- -

SDnal friend cf General Lee's, and was also a
warm friend of General Grant. This gentle-
man said that Lee was in great danger of ar-rei- t,

and that in the then excited state of the
country it was hard to say what might hap-
pen. I at osce telegraphed to General
brant to meet me, and atsrted for Washing-ten- .

I met General Grant a few moments
afier my arrival there. I told him what
wf s in Johnson's mind. I have seen men
black with anger, but I never Baw such
anger as Giant then showed. He wa3 not
pats; on ate, bnt he was terribly angry. Saul
he: 'This is infamous infamous! I will
throw up my commission if there is tks
sllhte3t attempt to do it, and if there bs the
tbadow ot a circumstance ta jostify even the
fainte&t suspicion against Lee I will throw
up my commifiEion, too. It's as impossible
for Lee as for me.'

"I said, 'Can't yon see President Johnson
ard his Cabinet and tell them what yon have
told me.' He said be would, and he lost no
time in doing so. He was very stern with
Johnson. He eaid that if Lee was insulted by

threat of arrest he would throw no his cam-midio- n

at a moment's notice. Lee has given
me his parole, sir.' laid he to Johnnon. 'You
can trust every West Point oftlcer who gives
bis parole.. Grant was so earnest and angry
that Johnsen was impressed, aud he was a
little frightened, too, by Grant's threat to
throw up his commission. The matter was
dropped, but there is no doubt but for Grant's
action Lee might have been at eerious peril
I myself tcld Lee about it afterward. He was
deeply touched by Grant's conduct. After-J-fir- o,

wbf n Grant was ?.'flent. Le called
cn him at the White Home, and wai received
with great consideration aad courtesy by
Grant.

"General Lee hsd very many nattering and
Wphly remunerative cll'm after tMo war
that I personally know about; but ha told
me that he believed that he ßtlll owed a
duty to tbe Scnth. Hebellevedtbat educa-
tion W88 tbo great need there an education,
tro, which ehon'd tzch tbe young th duty
of lojalty and love for tfce Federal Union,
fend he determined to devote tha rest of bfg
d&ss lo tie Blmpli werk ot a teaciior. We
had very gre tdilhcultv in inducing htm to
tafc the Presidency of the branch ro.id of
the Baltimore end Ohio Railroad built down
into Ylrginia, for he feared that lis duties
nn'glit Imyair hte ctelulcess at the ollee."

Tlie flrtgbt of LlttletieAs,
Boston Transcript. I

The New York Tribune's aianlt upon the
renonai integrity of the newly appointed
Minister, G. V. N. Lothrop, Is thj moit un-
popular exhibition yet made cf the little
Less tlat a "great daily" is capable cf.

Catarrh
ia a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-
agreeable disease, liable, if negiocted, to do-vjl- cp

into serious consumption. Being a
constitutional disease, it requires a constitu
tionai remedy like Hood's Sarsopariila,
which, acting through the blood, reaches
every part of the system, ejecting a radical
and permanent cure of catarrh in even its
most severe forme. Made only by C. J. Hood
fc Co., Lowell, Mass.

"THE OLD BSLIABLK1
25 YEARS EN USE.

Rann

Ihs Greatest lledical Triumph cf tho Ag.

indorsed a2! over tho World
SYMPTOMS OF M

TORPID UVER.
Loss ofappetite. Nausoa,bowelsco.i
tive. Pain in the Head.with a dull soiv
satiohin the back part. Pain undo?
rh eshouider-blade,fu-ü

IngiTTith a disinclination to ekertiot;
of body or mind, Irritability cf temp
eX J5ZiT.lsLossof oijWiä
a, feeling of jiavlng jnegleet cd soma
dutyt weariness. Dizziness, Flutter
ing of the Heart, Dots before tho eyes
Yellow Skin.Headache,Re stlessness
at night, highly, colored TJrine.
IF THESE WAHÜIKG5 ABE UNHEEDED"
121:3 II3ZAS23 TTILL C:C2I ES LEVILCPSO'
TUTT'S PILLS aro especially adapted tc

uciicascs, ono doso eSectu such a changf
cf feeling aa to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, und caustf
tho body to Tut . Flesh, thus tha sy

is nouris'ard, and by their Tonfc
Action on tho ligeelive Orani, Itceju
larStooi are produced. Price 25 ceutt .

TUTTS HA m nvp.
o r. n mi ftc k m

GRAT TT aTT? nr U'THvtm flniTiTP;l tr u
dLossT Black by le application or
this Dye. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of Ql.
Ofnco."44 Murray St., Now York,

TiTaTiri a7i 5 iTi Ü a i i a as. ii It S ä ö m-slTHT-

S

The Rev. J. E. Searies, of Xew York, 13

one of the most widely-know- n and highly
esteemed of Methodist ministers.

Mr. Sfarloq pays : " I am imr;! t!iat it i a dnty
I owe to tho-.- alliictM will! llhcumatihm or Neural,
iria, to tay that a romeJy Las Ix-f-- u discovered tiiat is
i:i looil a uiarvHoua success. My fon was trrcatly
Büücted villi hhcuraali'in, and Hufferc-- d PORverely
thut. a: ti:i5Cfj, he v;ca ohliceA to have morphine iu-Ject-

cd

into hii? arm to f;et relief. Whil in this con-
dition he discovered a re:ueiy wliich eif ectod iramo-diat- e

relief, an.l a cr.re. Ho bus Fineo iur-i:i.-h- ?d

it to many others with tho Kama reiüt. I bavo
rJo furnished it to a iiuiijIk.t cf iersous Fiifieriinf
w ith l:heumati.-m- , and the result has lxen humediata
relief, and a i rujancnt cure. Araoujr other?, Iiraveit
t" hev. Win. P. C'orbit. rastorof theGei-tv- e St. M. i:.
Chnnh. Mew Huven.Coun.,who'va.sKUeriiij.TeatIy
with this di-eas- e. I vni trivo you his own
v:?r.ls aa wrtcn t: poii, wUhinc hif.i to publish
tlie fat for t!io benelit of others eufieiiu with, tha

What 2Ir. Corbit .ays:
' !Jew Haven, Jnlf 24. 12."Mr. Rcaries: Der Sir: I vrif-- to Bay forthe. ben- -

cllt of all who are suiTerinr with InSaxniatoryllht'ii- -
Jnatinu, that yonr ineaiciie ia infallible. I tatt'ered
for two montliM the most excruciatinw torture ; lott

ixjundi of eu, and was Dot out efray hoiiKo for
p.ihoiitU ; I hoard of your remedy, s.nd "ivas almost
instantly relieved by it. If there is a ieci:icfor di-;u-- os

of nuy kind, yours most certainly ia for Inüaail- -
ruat iry lihoumatm in its severest form.

" Vours nn?t r jctfi;lly, Wm. 1. Cor.r.rr." Tasior Uw.rtre St. IL E. Church, New llaven, Conn."
Such ii Atiilopiioros a thorough nd

elucicnt cure for the worst cases of liheu-matU- m

and Neuralgia.
If you cannot ret Atülophoros of your drnri-at- .

vre v.iil send it express paid, on receipt cf regular
rrice ono dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy
it from your dn-ist- but if he hadn't it, do not bo
persuaded try eomething eL, but order at onco
from U3 a3 directed.
ATKLOPHOROS CO., 112 WÄLL ST., KEiU TOHX.

Hgmwetrt?.HfP.njrj..iiyrittwitHHi

mm
Ita Durcbter fter thre wrki wwr. If not founci

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY .
In erery re pert, and its rrice eiunded by eller.
In m variety ot atvies and prlca, Sold by fcrst-elaa-s

de&ler eTerywher. lieware cf worthless imitation.
Urse renoine unlesj It hat P&H'g &a.me on tte box.
faTctflCAOO COftOST CO. Chicagos MJ

m FEEi
At tbi su n?iriy vorj ona s t, it wsr,

fcrtof toaio. IK(iN fvir tntoahna t cviry p!iy.
B.cUn's l;roi.criitiou f jr tLvua ho ued LoilJi:!.--; y.

.W I - m 111 J m ,jti B

s'ti .1 M u - THE
BE5T.Y0NIG.

For Wcnknf-- , Tinisitndc. ")fnrh of
r.norjrr. tVc, it HAS X J!Q!AL trA
i tho tivlv Iron medicine that ia not Injurioi.
It i:r:clirM t!i lUooi'. InvifloruU? tlie
Synicni, ite!torcHApicilto.Aia!il)ieftiou

It il x! not Machen rr ininro th tenth, cauhr.n.l.
U ha or produce, constipation oJ.er Irvn mr.lwu-- f i
Dn. O. II. lnfKLr.T, a leading pliyiicsin t

PpriftrtelJ, Ü., "ays:
'Drown's Iron Cittern 1m thoTOt'phlrpvvl vnli-cin- e.

I ?n it in myprnctico. and lind itacttn
excels nil ether forms of iron. In weskucf .r a low
condition of tha ryotetn. Urovu'fl Iron Ihftera i
uüuküj a punitive neceahity. It is all thi-- t id c!s.un3d
for it'

Cicaalnotii tradomnrk and rrofHl rodlir.?3 on
wrapper. Tnlie no oilier. Llad-sorlyb-

It ItO VX 'H I'M 1 CA L VO 11 A I.TIM O It l Jl I.
Hand Wook ueeful and attractiva. con-

taining lint of prizes for recipe, information aljout
coins, etc, iri?en away by all dealers in tndicme, or
mailed to any addreed on receipt of Sc. Kamp.

WS

I LAHhm 111 l LJ!J?

73 Iosicüoton Avoüho

M. S. Huey & Son,

Eaimfucturcrs sad Dealers ia

Dfiors and Sash,

Frams Lumbar,

Shi agios, Eto.

AH HanufÄottirod Work for Ex.
terior and Interior iurnlohins:fl

EM & B 8 & n s irr in i
BRS B Iff 8 Er

O L3 12S V BS B EJ
Chronic & Nervous Diseases
iuiok. Sure Cures. CTsT" A

tdO tk&SiZ "r"VTv fcr it ten guarantee given in
Lstablished 11. lrrrf eauc utulrrtat'm.
tST"Senl two stamps for Celebrated JlciicV
Work3. Address, 1 D. CLAKtvlI, il.fü.,
2SG South Clark street, CiUCAao. luu '

FOR SALE.
(

To Printers and Publishers.
i

We have for sale one neArl7 new ,,i5tonem't,,
Newspaper Folding Machine. Will fold, ris;epad trim a sheet 3jx:0 inches, or Einaller. Price,
825G. Address

iSEKTIIiKL COMPANY,
lis.

AR a r m 2 ,av

SM?
J mrm a w i'A,.vVsi,.vV.I S WM Are the CHEAPEST

and IlESTfcr CIIIL.- -
D IT EN. JTone trenuin v.ithoul

k. Co." on pole of each pair. I ITPliltFKCTliV, Look Mce,
C4ivet'oiiilrt. Outwea rotier
The 12M Hov in 4.inrrt

CoTleee, Philadelphia, all WEAR TI1E.U, and
ttieir Guardian will bav NO OTIIL'IC :AKK.
fJCr-CJl-

VE OIR TIP SI IUI rS A TlilALu
Xv S,tlil br ull reuutablf. dcnlen. "4

nie.Mt.DY i i- -. .wiciim or youtiiin i impruaencctausing Premature Decay, Kerrous Debility, Lo?t
U&nhood, ic.,h trine tried in vain every knewa
rsmedy.has discovered a simple rneansofself-cur- a,

which ho tprd FREü tohis fellor-- f uffererv
sUdress, J.aKjtEYtä. U Chathaa St.Jis w Yori

if Yi ft Ti mm
rhe Watsrburv.5'

it IF "Iii ' off..: --:)

PRICE, 33.50;

i

i;1 n

1 ;1 . ' --'Tkl'-4 PIPSL'r V.,
AfiD

' FITTINGS,
Sellin ff Amenta tar Natloual

Tua' Work Co.,
Olote Va'.T?, .'.op Coci.

Knp'.ne Trlmm!nr P I tlUSm, CWlTKki, Vi.--? KS
T A I'd, 6:oci aai !Jr,
WrcncLe, ctea-- u Trp.
I'timpi, Hlnf, HüF Jil-.l.T- .

IN'G, RAUIU1T MfcTAU.
(125poand lkixes). Cotton
VUplnc iwtc, white Äud

(100-ptJC- J t'i-e- , n1
til other Buppile uel ia
cnnnection with sr-M- ,

WATKR and r.AS. in JOT; or
RKTAiL IX) TS Do a rfwa.
lar frteaca flttin; bas!ur4.
Kstlinate cud coutrsrt tJhet üilK Sborv. Pao'r.ricf
nd Lumber Dry llousov

with Uro or eha'it stean.fei! Piro cut to order hy itoim

Ii mm i
76 an Penu. cu

r.-- r I ; y . t i .it 37 C-.:t- I'l ice, r.ir at
325 jfjft-iie- i street, T,nnhvill? KT

Pet. Third Rd I orrt' .

Cnrcs nU foxais of PRIVATE,
OrtUOMIÜ und SEXUAL Dlü--

Sporninforrhea nnd Impoiency,
i tSe ri-'.i-'t c! Ji.f-a11- . i' J.'-U- . kj'iiI t-- In m.

t irffTOM. Cr f.t'.'.T Cf: V.-'- f k.r.,0 C 1 J.H- -I

r inj ! In' Nr: :. S .t ii K'iu i . : icht ru.
I v Iro-ui- - lti.u ff .kl:. ; r..ry. l'hf.

Ml l'"1V. i'if "i l" a ", ö ' t?.ci vi i !.;
CoufaM n .f 11 4n ... ui hf l'f '. A.. ne
tunu'i" rvj'Tr i .iv.3' , i t; r' k?i;r t?il i"rni

'''u Gonorrhea,
CJxitVZJX.' "''"r'. wr J;.,.:),

Ii it ;if vi t. i.t t. it n ii't tiruii t ) ;.(:.: fiMoria
V) s crtüij O :w t ' .. ft;' t ... n : taut
t'.iy. aejui" rr.'5t k ill. 1". i a c . tac ofv

aiiJ s.x'tlj ij l. i or . u"'hv.
Ciircs Garntcccl in all Ccsoc

nntiortalton.
Clur j : : 1 Kn rtlr couMiti

PE.IVil.T- -: COUNSELOR
t l', cw. SU t.i-.- ! l t-- i! t U. A". Ire t i'ur
yCrn tsurt fr jux A. VI. u -- . V. fcual.j, t V) 4 V. iL,

? A. T E 2sT O? S
Oblalndl, äcI ell ratetit Enslne t home or
at road attended to for Moderate Pee

Our office Is oprtwite the U. S. Patent Qfiaa,
etd ve can obtain Patents ia less tide than thosa
re cote from Washington.

Send Model or Drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability free of charge: and we Charge no Fea Co
less Patent U Allowed.

eeler, here, to tbo Postmaster, the fiepcrin-u-nde- ct

o Monev Order Division, and to oihclali
cf tfceU. S.Patent OHiee. For circular, advice
eriTF, and references to actual clients in joax

wn Et&te or Countrt wri te to
C A. SNOW & CO..

Opptftlta Patent dec. Wsuhlnston. 1). C

fi 7ii (fi'm, li t1 mm ml tVrtfc. -

f1

i
German Asthma Cure

Never tails to in.-tar.t- iy relieve the moit :

attack., and insure comfortable s!;ep. Usrd by
inhalation, thus re.ichr. the diita-- c dj;e:rc
laxssme iparn, iaci..tatcs Ires exrectoraticn,
and eüects ie-- e :I ot..rr
mcüies fa;I Utf15-r-J A trial u iil cr.virice

I the mnst skeptical ci U Lx'.t, three: xod
J never failins chtfct Pn::, ."Öc. znl 8I.05. I
j Trial package f ree. Ol all Druc?;ti or bj LA
1 did. for Strümp. Cut l:n cut

1

HAPPY BELIEF
Speedily cbtatnei at all st&zes ol Chronic difeaseferatradng the various forms ol Skin D;sea?e.
Rheumatism, ScrcJuIa, Prlmsry and fcrnary
Syphilis, Gleet, Impotccj. Seminal WeakueM
and Bpermatorrnea permanently cured. Skill and
2per!ence can Vc relied cn, as I am a graduatt of

medicine end Furgery, and lender located In this
city than nny otherphyslcian in mjfie-Ayux- .

I have rrade a special f lud? of Fema.o Disease
and their treatment. Can sire rmaDcst relief
In Inflammation or Ulceratioa of Wotan, Fainfnl
and Surprised Menses.

Reils hte nils, nithfull prints direction sjnt
to nnx n'lrM; fr.r 91 ier box.

Consuitatir.n free and Invited.

F. M. ABBETT, LI. D.,
"o S3 Virginia Ave. Tnl!annpo!l.

K. R neace note tie nuiiDer, ind thus avol
oRre near with can a cam a.

Best Boiler Scale Purgative.
TO TRY IT 18 TO USE KO OTIIEPL

J. 1?. blilLTÜES St PE1SE,
Office 21 Thorpe lUotlt,

In Sivldcal, County er State right of .mann!ac-tnr- e

lor sale.
1 pr FENTTKrL boiler urcs thlx RrL'clc

Mi FREE

The accompany foz'M a correct cu representation
of our premium Watch. It Is a ttem-tflnde- r, U
md2 o! nlciel sliver, and will fclwayi remain aj
bilght as a new silver dollar. It has a heavy
beveled edge crystal face.lts workj are eonstruevä?
of jzood material, aud aro made by tue finest unto
matic machinery. Every watch Is perfect bafor
Irving the factory. A aro ttoroaghly twte3
and adjusted, an can be honeatly recommendea
ts faithful tlme-ieeper- They are Jurt m repr
entea, and are forth three times the price.

ANY ACTIVE EOY
Can easily secure e of these Watches by gcttlnt
hi friends to ubgeribe lor the Ikoui Stiti

rollowin; are enr offers to agents:
or 120 will send Ths Senttszl to twenty tub

tcrlbers and the Watch free Xo the agent getting
op the club.

For 112.5 we will send Tmt SzjrriNELtoten m t-- f

irlben a Watch to the agent Icrwardln? th
club.

For f7.S0 we will send Ths Sz!rri5n. to Eve rub-scribe- ri

and a Watch to the ajent lorwarding th
elnb.

For 15.50 Thb SErnsx. to three raVi crlben an4t
ft Watcatotheascnt.
pFortS.5 Ths Saarn!, oa je&rand a Witch ta
soj address.

SENTINEL COJ1PANY1
Indianapolis lnd


